Coffee Break Sponsors
ABDO Publishing/Chuck Scheppy
Gale Cengage
Total Imaging Solutions

Vendors
ABDO Publishing
American Library Association
Baker & Taylor
Books Galore, Inc.
Bound to Stay Bound Books
Colorado State Library
EBSCO Information Services
Emporia State University School of Library & Information Management
Follett

Gale Cengage
Ingram Library Services
International Library Project
Mackin
Medicine Bow Technologies
Mountain Plains Library Association
National Network of Libraries of Medicine/University of Wyoming Libraries
Perma-Bound Books
Public Library Association
Rusty the Ranch Horse
Scholastic Library Publishing
Sebco Books, Salem Press & CoLibri Covers

Total Imaging Solutions
United States Citizenship & Immigration Services (USCIS)
University of Nebraska at Omaha
Wyoming Assistive Technology Resources (WATR)
Wyoming State Library

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT
We'll see you in 2019!